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I am really excited about the
chiogga beets. They are named
after a town in northern Italy where
they were frst cultivated in the
early 1800s. They are a really
beautiful version of the traditional
red beets we are used to. As you can
see in the picture, they have an
i n t e r i o r p a t t e r n o f v i b r a n t
concentric circles and will look
pretty stunning on your plate. 

With all of the heat these last few
weeks, we have been irrigating
more. Our spring fed system is
working really well, and makes for
easy and sustainable irrigation
practices. 

We transplanted the bok choi last
week and direct seeded more
arugula. This week we are planting
cabbage. Looking forward to the fall
selections already!

Nathan

basil, cilantro, or dill
bell peppers 
chioggia beets
dark red norland potatoes
green leaf head lettuce
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● Complete payment of the CSA

share is due on August 20. We
have sent individual email
reminders to those of you who
have an outstanding balance
toward the full $700. Please
contact us with any questions.
Thanks.

● Members only price:

EGGS $4/dozen. 

week 13 share items

heirloom tomatoes
nadia or rosa blanca eggplant
swiss chard
sugar baby watermelon
yellow bridger onions

u-pick: fowers, cherry tomatoes, and green beans



Share your own recipes, pictures, and creations using this week's items on 

Facebook, Twitter (@tineandtoil), or Instagram (@tineandtoilfarm).

week 1 share items

1 1/2 teaspoons coarse kosher or sea salt (we added a little 
     vegetable broth too)
1 -2 teaspoon curry powder 
cooking oil 1 pound potatoes, peeled
4 scallions, thinly sliced

Directions
1. Preheat oven to 350. Peel and cut potatoes into 1/4 inch
rounds. 
2. Whisk together coconut milk, masala or alternative, salt,
and curry if using. 
3. Grease a casserole dish with cooking oil. Arrange one layer
of potatoes and sprinkle with scallions if using, Pour 1/3 of
sauce evenly over layer. Repeat layers two more times.
4. Cover and bake 45 minutes until potatoes are tender.
Remove cover and brown for 15 more minutes. 
 
Serving Suggestions
● This makes a great side dish for breakfast, brunch, or

dinner!
● Serve with fresh herbs of your choice on top. Cilantro is

great!

Adapted from Epicurious:
http://www.epicurious.com/recipes/food/views/scalloped-
potatoes-with-coconut-milk-and-chilies-243135

beet reuben sandwiches

This is another family favorite of ours. It is a hearty and delicious
veggie alternative to the traditional reuben. So pull out that sauerkraut
you made a few weeks back and enjoy!

Ingredients
1-2 large beets
1+ tablespoon olive oil
sea salt and freshly ground pepper to taste
coriander seeds, crushed to taste
smoked salt or paprika to taste
1/4 cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoon ketchup
1 tablespoon sweet relish
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
8 slices rye bread
butter
sauerkraut
swiss cheese

Directions
1. Brush the whole, unpeeled beets with olive oil and season
generously with salt and pepper. Wrap in foil and roast at 350 for
1 1/4 hour until the beets are tender. (We like to cook a few extra
to have around for salads throughout the week!) Cool until you
can touch the beets without burning yourself and peel with your
fngers. Slice into 1/4 inch rounds and sprinkle with olive oil,
coriander, and smoked salt or paprika. 
2. Whisk mayo, ketchup, relish, and lemon juice to make
dressing. Season with salt and pepper.
3. Brush bread with butter and broil until just toasted. This takes
just a minute or two. Begin to build sandwiches by adding beet
slices, sauerkraut, and cheese to the bottom slices. Broil again
until cheese is just melted. Spread dressing on the top slices and
complete sandwiches.

Serving Suggestions
● Simple – enjoy!

Adapted from Food & Wine: 
http://www.foodandwine.com/recipes/smoky-vegetarian-beet-
reubens

spicy coconut milk potatoes

We had some leftover coconut milk in the fridge and discovered this
delicious take on scalloped potatoes. We will defnitely be making this
again soon!

Ingredients

1 can unsweetened coconut milk (full fat tastes better!)
1-3 teaspoons balchao masala, sriracha, or cayenne pepper, to 
     taste (you want some kind of heat – we used pickled hot 
     peppers!)

bell pepper & yogurt soup 

This is the easiest soup to make for a summertime dinner, and the
payof is great!

Ingredients
3 seeded bell peppers – red, orange, yellow, or green
2 teaspoons harissa (or an alternative source of heat – again, 
     we used pickled hot peppers)
2 cups plain yogurt
sea salt and freshly ground pepper to taste
thinly sliced peppers (optional)
cilantro or parsley, chopped (optional)

Directions
1. Cut peppers into large chunks and puree with harissa,
yogurt, and salt in a blender until smooth. (We also strained
the soup for an even smoother result. Go with your own
tastes here!)
2. Refrigerate about 1 hour until nice and cold. 
3. Garnish with optional peppers and/or herbs.

Serving Suggestions
● This soup makes a great frst course at a cookout. 

Adapted from Martha Stewart:
http://www.marthastewart.com/904176/bell-pepper-yogurt-
and-harissa-soup
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